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3 point questions

1. Look at the pictures:

A)

The frog is bigger than the bee.

C)

The bee is bigger than the frog.

B)

The bee is as big as the frog.

D)

The frog is as big as the bee.

2. I go to school every day.
A)

Where you go every day?

C)

What you do every day?

B)

Where does you go every day?

D)

Who goes to school every day?

3. Which fruit can’t you find?

A) melon

B) peach

C) strawberry
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D) apple

4. What do you need to send a letter?
A)

postbox, mark

C)

envelope, map

B)

stamp, envelope

D)

postbox, ticket

5. ‛Can I use your mobile phone, Tom?’
A)

‛I’m afraid no want.’

C)

‛I’m afraid you can’t.’

B)

‛I’m afraid you do not.’

D)

‛I’m afraid I don’t want.’

6. You meet a teacher in front of your school. The teacher says: ‛How are you?’ You answer:
A)

How are you?

C)

I’m fine, thanks. And you?

B)

How do you do?

D)

I’m good. Thank you.

7. Two big film stars Cruise and Hanks:
A)

are both football fans

C)

are good dancers

B)

have the same first name

D)

have Canadian grandparents

C)

England

8. Donald Duck comes from:
A)

Australia

B)

France

D)

America

9. The best friend of Rip van Winckle was:
A) his wife

B) his daughter

C) his horse

D) his dog

10. Rip van Winckle slept in the mountains for ....... years.
A)

5

B)

10

C)

20

D)

30

4 point questions

11. Billy looks very ....... .
A)

happy

B)

happily

C)

lucky

D)

luckily

C)

mice

D)

mices

C)

8

D)

11

12. In my grandma’s house there live seven ....... .
A)

mouse

B)

mouses

13. How many clothes can you find?

A)

4

B)

5

14. When do you use fireworks?
A)

at a party

C)

to set fire

B)

to call the fire brigade

D)

at a film studio

15. The English say:
A)

the more you have the more you want

C)

you want the more you have the more

B)

the more you want the more you have

D)

you have the more you want the more
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16. ‘Can I borrow your bike?’
A)

‘Sorry, mine is dirty.’

C)

‘You can lend it.’

B)

‘I don’t borrow.’

D)

‘Here you are.’

17. The sign means:

A)

No camping here

C)

Don’t pick up a tent here

B)

Don’t leave your tent open

D)

No sleeping here

18. In the first part, Harry Potter is ....... years old?
A) 11

B) 12

C) 13

D) 14

19. Rip van Winckle had ........ .
A)

no children.

C)

two children.

B)

one daughter.

D)

four children.

20. The people in Tarry Town were afraid of Sleepy Hallow because ....... .
A)

it was a very deep river.

C)

ghosts lived there.

B)

horses ate up people going there.

D)

there were too many big trees.
5 point questions

21. It’s ages since I .................... such a delicious ice-cream.
A)

have

C) has been eating

B)

ate

D) had eaten

22. Bad news always .......... my holidays.
A)

is spoiling

C) spoils

B)

spoil

D) are spoiling

23. Harry is writing a letter to his friend on a computer. His computer doesn’t work well and
some letters are missing. Can you find the missing letters to guess the colour of the
vegetable Harry likes most?
Deapeterimwritingtoyoutoinviteyoutomybirthaypartyonsaturayiwantyoutocomewlyouyourarry
A)

It’s green.

B)

It’s yellow.

C) It’s red.
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D) It’s purple.

24. Cross out all the sports you can find in the word snail. What sport remains?

A)

badmington

B)

badminton

C) badminthon

D) badminghton

25. ‛Don’t eat so much sweet!’
A)

‛I can’t help.’

C) ‛I should look at it.’

B)

‛I can’t make it.’

D) ‛I’m not cool enough.’

26. ‛I’m doing nothing special this weekend.’
A)

‛Fancy going to the cinema?’

C) ‛Are you sure?’

B)

‛Mind you!’

D) ‛Would you mind staying at home?’

27. When does Thanksgiving Day take place?
A)

last Tuesday in September

C) 17th March

B)

last Thursday in November

D) 4th July

28. The Tower of London is:
A)

a former prison

C) the house of the Queen

B)

a palace

D) a school

29. What was so special about Old Gunpowder in “The Rip van Winckle”?
A)

He was very young.

C) He had one eye.

B)

He ate pumpkins.

D) He was very beautiful.

30. What happened while Rip was sleeping in the mountains?
A)

There was a big party in the town.

B)

They built the Union Hotel.

C)

There was a war with Britain.

D)

All his friends died
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